“The Two-Beader”
The Ontario Gilwell Reunion
Newsletter – August 27, 2018

Greetings Gilwellians;
Welcome to the Labour Day 2018 edition of the two-beader. Here’s an important message from your Log
‘N Beads team. We’ll see you all on September 7th, 8th, and 9th.
LOG N’ BEADS 2018 - Brought to you by the London Contingent
The Log and Beads is a memorable keepsake, recounting in print, the events of the
Reunion for all to enjoy. We need your input to help make the 2018 Log and Beads
the best it can be.
In these days leading up to the 2018 Reunion you can send your input to this email
address: LogandBeads2018@gmail.com.
During the 2018 Reunion weekend bring your stories, photos and information to the L&B newsroom in the
lower level of Ridley Lodge just past the Gilwell Library.
Here’s what we need from your Contingent:
Please send by email to: LogandBeads2018@gmail.com
Contingent Name:
Your Saturday afternoon activity:
Your Saturday evening activity:
Names of any 2018 Newbies attending:
Names of those Gilwellians that have Gone Home in the past year:
Special Gilwell anniversaries:
Honours & Awards to Gilwellians in the past year:
Contingents, please remember to bring your mail boxes!
Reminders
All vehicles travelling to Reunion MUST GO TO THE PARKING LOT (across from camp) FIRST. The Ontario
Gilwell Reunion opens for non-working contingents at 1:00 p.m. on Friday, September 7, 2018.
Please wear your beads proudly into camp. They are a requirement. As a scouter, you aspired to put into
practice, all that you learned at your course, whether it be here at Blue Springs or elsewhere. Your beads
are a testament to your hard work.
Don’t forget to check out our website: http://www.ontgilwell.scouter.ca/ It has all the information you
need, and handy links for contacting the committee volunteers.
Contact information: Bob Prentice, Secretary, Ontario Gilwell Reunion, 3264 Addison Avenue, Niagara
Falls, Ontario, L2J 3K9 secretary@ontgilwell.scouter.ca

